The effect of experimental fire regimes on soil nutrient pool values, surface condition status and herbage growth was studied in a shrub-invaded woodland on massive red earths near Coolabah, New South Wales. Artificial fuel was burnt in spring on plots to achieve intervals of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 years between fires.
Introduction
Native shrubs have increased in abundance in many areas of rangelands in Australia, the semi-arid woodlands of eastern Australia being the most affected in terms of reduced pastoral productivity and efficiency of stock production (Hodgkinson 1991 b; MacLeod 1991) . Prescribed fire is one management strategy which has been recommended for shrub control (Hodgkinson and Harrington 1985) .
The shrub problem commonly develops on the massive and sandy red earths and these soils also readily seal as a result of increased rainfall impact following reduction in protective herbage cover (Bridge et al. 1983) . Although these soils ' Part 11, Aust. J. Soil Res., 1990, 28, 779-94. have been exposed to periodic fires for millenia, the effect of fire on soils degraded by a century of sheep and cattle grazing is unknown. In the first paper in this series, Greene et al. (1990) reported that fire produced effects lasting 2 or 3 years on the physical and morphological properties of such soils.
There are numerous references in the literature concerning the interaction of fire and soil nutrients (see e.g. Kozlowski and Ahlgren 1974; Raison 1980; Woodmansee and Wdach 1981; Walker et al. 1986 ) and it is clear that fuel type and load, fire conditions, topography, moisture and soil type are all factors to be considered.
The objective of this work was to investigate whether nutrient pool sizes, biological activity, soil surface condition and wettability were affected by experimental fire regimes which were aimed at controlling shrubs by varying fire number and frequency.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The experimental site was located on the pastoral property 'Oakvale ' (146' 30' E., 30' 55'S.) , near Coolabah in north-western N.S.W. F'ull descriptions of soil type, vegetation type and pattern have been given by Greene et al. 1990 .
The study area was selected for fire research because the shrub stratum was both dense and species diverse and the landscape was degraded. It is quite likely that the site was extensively sheet-eroded through overgrazing in the early years of settlement. Indeed many of the soil variables measured on the control plots of this experiment were somewhat lower than those on an undegraded site with similar soils and topography (Tongway and Ludwig 1990) . Degradation is also indicated by the fact that perennial grasses were rare at the site, even though the area had been excluded from grazing by domestic stock for 10 years. This may imply that perennial grasses do not now have a climato-edaphic habitat at this site, or that the seed source is inadequate, or both. Table 1 . Fire treatments carried out in the spring at 'Oakvale' All plots were sampled for the various measurements of soil nutrients
Fire
Fuel load (g m-2) applied in regimeA 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 Annual (7) 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 Biennial (5) 300 300 300 300 300 Triennial (4) 300 300 300 300 Quadrennial (3) 800 300 300 Pentennial (2) 800 300 Decennial (1) 800 Control (0)
A Numerals in parentheses indicate the number of fires.
Fire Treatments
Each fire treatment was evaluated in quadruplicate on 15 by 21 m plots selected at random from a much larger set of plots which formed a complex experiment designed to examine the effects of fire (frequency, intensity and seasonality) on shrub mortality, density and biomass. The first plots were burnt in October 1977, using either 300 or 800 g m-2 of straw as fuel, and subsequently at the frequencies and fuel load as summarized in Table 1 . The plots were ignited at the upwind end by a drip torch and the prevailing wind carried a head-fire with intensities of 825-4229 kW m-' (Hodgkinson, unpublished data).
Soil Sampling and Analysis
Soil was sampled from each experimental plot at depths of 0-1, 1-3, 3-5 and 5-10 cm in October 1987. Each sample was the composite of three 7.50 cm diameter cores sited a t random on the plot, except that the 0-1 cm depth was sampled in triplicate (i.e. nine cores). These samples were substantially dry at the time of sampling, but were air-dried at the field site, passed through a 2 rnm sieve and stored in air-tight containers prior to chemical analysis in the laboratory.
Chemical Analysis
The following analyses were carried out on the soil samples:
(i) organic carbon (Colwell 1969) ; (ii) Kjeldahl nitrogen (Twine and Williams 1967) ; (iii) potentially available nitrogen was estimated by determining the ammonium-N produced by treatment of soil with 2 M KC1 at 100°C overnight (Gianello and Brernner 1986 ); (iv) available phosphorus (Colwell 1965) ; (v) pH and EC (1 : 5 in distilled water); (vi) exchangeable cations and CEC (Soil Cons. Service, U.S. Dept Agric. 1972).
Soil Respiration
Measurement of CO2 evolution was made once in the field in triplicate on each plot by using an 'inverted box' technique to trap COa evolved in 0.5 M KOH (Hartigan 1980; Anderson 1982) , using a 20 cm diameter ring hammered 5 cm into the soil. The respiration site was adjacent to each soil sample pit. Respiration was 'primed' by adding the equivalent of 20 mm of rainwater. This was allowed to drain down the profile for 1.5 h prior to the commencement of CO2 collection. The collection period of about 9 h during daylight was timed to the nearest minute. The lids of the CO2 collection boxes were covered with aluminium foil to minimize temperature build-up. The temperature inside the box was never more than 2OC warmer than soil on the outside at 0 -5 cm depth. The CO2 evolved was calculated in the units mg GO2 m-2 h-l.
Herbage Production
Standing herbage biomass was estimated on all plots in June 1988 by using Botanal (Tothill et al. 1978) , following 272 mm of rain in the preceding 6 months.
Soil Surface Condition Classification (SSCC)
The soil surface of each plot was assigned to one of a number of condition classes reflecting a range in soil stability and productive potential by a recently developed method (Tongway and Smith 1989) . This method involves visually assessing six soil surface criteria: cryptogam cover, erosion features, lag material, litter, microtopography and surface stability. The observations enable different soil surface conditions to be classified, and in this case there were eight possible classes; class 1 being the most stable and productive and class 8 the least. The classification reflects the condition of the plot as a whole; no attempt was made to stratify the plot into zones of greater or lesser surface condition.
Water-drop Penetration Test
The absorption time for 1 drop (0-05 mL) of distilled water placed carefully on the soil surface was measured in the field (Scholl 1975 ). The test was applied 50 times on each plot a t random positions. Increasing concentrations of ethanol in water (1-50010) were also available to apply the test to soils where the absorption time for water exceeded 5 s (De Bano 1969) .
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was carried out for each soil depth, and relationships between number of fires (and total fuel load) and the measured chemical properties were examined using linear regressions. The significance of these relationships was examined by determining whether the derived slope was significantly different from zero (Fisher 1954 
Results
There were no significant differences in any of the measured soil variables between fire regimes in the depths 1-3, 3-5 and 5-10 cm (data not shown). Table 2 summarizes the measured soil variables for the control plots to exemplify the values obtained and characterize the near-surface soil profile. However, in the 0-1 cm layer there were some significant fire effects, and in all subsequent discussions, only results from the 0-1 cm layer are considered. For convenience, these are divided into two groups: Group 1, those elements which fire might diminish (eg. volatilization of C and N, lowered biological activity), and Group 2, those elements which fire might increase in soil by heat-mineralization or by incorporation of elements derived from ash (such as P, Ca and K).
Group I Variables
There were no significant differences ( P < 0.05) between any of the fire treatments for organic carbon, Kjeldahl nitrogen and available nitrogen (Table 3) . Moreover, regression analysis of each of these variables against number of fires did not suggest any trend. For all fire regimes but one, the soil respiration values (R) were significantly lower (P < 0.05) than the controls and were related to the numbers of fires (FN), total fuel load (TFL) and soil surface condition classification (SSCC) : (1) R = 294-20.1(SSCC) , r = 0.99*** ( P < 0.001);
where asterisks and probabilities refer to the significance of the regression coefficient by t test (Fisher 1954) and n = 28. The relationship between soil respiration rate and number of fires is shown in Fig. 1 . The SSCC was broadly related to the number of fires, and strongly related to total fuel load:
T = 0-87*** ( P < 0.001); SSCC = 3 -05+0 -002 (TFU) , T = 0.98*** ( P < 0.001).
(4)
Group 2 Variables
Of the measured variables likely to increase with fire, only exchangeable potassium (XK) and available phosphorus (AP) showed significant differences with fire treatment (P < 0.05). Regression analysis indicated positive trends with fire number (FN) and total fuel load (TFL):
AP (pg g-l) = 15.4fl.38 (FN), r = 0-go*** ( P < 0.001);
AP (pg g-l) = 13.7+0.005 (TFL) , r = 0.93*** ( P < 0.001);
XK (mmol(+) kg-') = 10.1+(1.54~10-3, (TFL) , r = 0.76* (P < 0.05).
(8)
The pH had a weak relationship (P < 0 -10) with fire treatment. Exchangeable Na, Ca, Mg, and cation exchange capacity were not significantly related to number of fires or fuel load (data not presented). The time for a single drop of water to be absorbed (an estimate of soil wettability) was less than I s on all soil and cryptogam surfaces tested (data not shown), and therefore none of the alcohol solutions was needed.
Herbage biomass, in relation to fire number, showed a considerable range in the mean values, however, within-treatment variability was such that there was no significant difference ( P < 0-05) between any of the fire treatments. The control plots, plots burnt twice (1978, 1983 ) and the annually burnt plots had low mean herbage biomass, with relatively low variance, whereas the other fire treatments had relatively higher means but extreme variability (Fig. 2) . Reiationship between herbage biomass and number of fires. The biomass represents a 7-months growth period between soil measurements and herbage measurements. There was no herbage present at the soil measurement stage. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean, n = 72 (no data available for the 2-fires treatment).
Discussion
The interpretation of observed soil respiration with respect to number of fires is complicated by non-uniform fire regimes early in the fire experiment (Hodgkinson 1 9 9 1~) .
Three of the fire treatments began with an initial fuel load of 800 g m-2 instead of 300 g m-2. All of those plots had lower respiration values than would be expected had all fires been equivalent (Fig. 1) .
Soil respiration was much more closely related to total fuel load (equation 2) and implies that fire intensity with its higher soil temperature is an important factor in controlling soil respiration and presumably the organisms responsible for it.
The ecological consequences of high-intensity wild fires might therefore be quite deleterious in the long term. Hodgkinson (1986) has observed that low intensity fires (i.e. about 300 g m2-fuel load) are sufficient to kill shrubs, so prescribed fire using low fuel loads is both effective and ecologically prudent. The respiration data may imply that analyses of total soil organic carbon and nitrogen are inappropriate to determine the effect of fires in these semi-arid landscapes. The pool of active carbon and nitrogen is a small fraction of the total pool, so significant changes in the active pool may well be lost in the variance in the measurement of the total pool. The measurement of potentially available nitrogen was a laboratory-based method which gives no information on the rate of mineral nitrogen production under even simulated natural conditions. If the rate of mineralization of nitrogen is more critical for herbage response than mineralization potential, then techniques to measure nitrogen mineralization rate may need to be adopted in future (Raison et al. 1987) . Nevertheless, the technique employed here was successful in discriminating between landscape strata with different productivity on another site with similar soils (Tongway and Ludwig 1990) .
Respiration was closely related to SSCC, more closely than number of fires. This implies either that the plots were not in equivalent condition prior to the burning regime, or that some plots maintained condition whilst others lost condition relative to a trend line with fire number. This could be due to small differences in slope.
Within these site limitations and the use of imported fuel, the results of this work indicate that fire at quite excessive frequency, but at appropriate fuel load for this type of country, had no net significant effect on soil Kjeldahl nitrogen and organic carbon, despite these nutrients being susceptible to volatilization losses, Thus, there was no further degradation in terms of the pre-existing carbon and nitrogen pool size.
Although the soil respiration method used does not discriminate between COa evolved from live plant roots and microbial respiration, the effect of fire was clear cut. All fire treatments imposed within the 10-year period had significantly lower mean respiration than controls, implying that the microbial food base was reduced or destroyed, and has a long recovery time. Microbial activity mediates the mineralization rate of nitrogen in particular, so lowered microbial respiration probably influences both the amount and rate at which nitrogen is mineralized after rain. Greene et al. (1990) observed cryptogamic mats and gel-like organic cements associated with them in near-surface layers also diminished with fire on these plots. The gels may be comprised of polysaccharide compounds which are known to be food sources for microbes (Rovira and Campbell 1975; Tisdall and Oades 1982) . Therefore fire would destroy the cryptogamic mats and deplete the microbial food source and hence population, with loss of soil structural properties as observed by Greene et al. (1990) and also the pathways for biological nutrient cycling.
The imported fuel used increased soil phosphorus, potassium and thus pH. These parameters are highly correlated with total fuel load. This indicates that the soil retains these elements after leaching. This implies that in a prescribed fire using natural grass fuel, the potential for these elements to be largely retained within the burnt area is high. However, the relative efficiency of nutrient return would depend on the chronosequence of wind and water erosion which might dissipate the ash following the fire.
The relationship between available soil P and total fuel load (equation 8) is more precise than that between available P and number of fires (equation 6), suggesting that the observed increase in available P is due to leaching from ash rather than mineralization of soil P.
None of the low intensity, short duration fire regimes of this study promoted water repellency of the soil, or the cryptogam mat, in contrast to observations in forest and chaparral fires elsewhere.
The herbage yields in both quantity and variability are illustrative of the complex dynamics of the plots since the imposition of the fire treatments. The control plots are dominated by shrubs which suppress herbage growth. Shrubs have been eliminated from the 7-times burnt plots, but the resulting unstable soils have poor hydrologic properties, and are liable to erosion (Greene et al. 1990; Kinnell et al. 1990) and have low herbage growth. The intermediate plots are
shrub-free but have extremely patchy herbage yields at the scale of the biomass estimates (1-m2).
These findings are consistent with a change in the scale of resource distribution and use due to erosion-deposition processes. The control plots are char act erized by the mature shrubs sequestering water and nutrients, giving them a competitive advantage; nevertheless the surface soil is stable because the area is unstocked. The 7-times burnt plots have low herbage growth potential because, although shrubs are now absent, the soils have been extensively sheeted, resulting in an unfavourable edaphic habitat for herbage. Scarce resources are shed from the plot area in rainfall events. The plots where shrubs have been controlled by intermediate fire treatments appear to have developed a fine-scaled 'fertile patch' soil pattern, i.e. differential erosion/deposition cells at the 1-5 m scale. The cells were not discernible at the time the field-work was done because of the drought conditions existing at the time. Small-scale fertile patches caused by other mechanisms have been observed in similar landscapes .
Productivity of herbage was low compared with yields reported from a study site with a similar range in soil surface condition class near Cobar (Tongway and Smith 1989) , where mean yields of 120 and 230 g m-2 were reported for SSCC class equivalents of 4 and 2 respectively. This may in part reflect different conditions, and in part the length of recovery time while stock have been excluded. Although the SSCC assessment indicated high stability on control plots, the low herbage yields indicate that full restoration of productive potential for herbage has not yet occurred. The relatively low levels of nitrogen and carbon in all treatments compared with known highly productive red earth soils (Tongway and Ludwig 1990) indicate that soil fertility is not yet restored. This suggests that in natural restoration, stabilization of the soil surface precedes the recovery of chemical fertility. Greene et al. (1990) observed recovery of stabilizing mats of cryptogams four years after a prescribed fire. This fertility lag implies that restoration in edaphic terms may be a prolonged affair with discrete stages following shrub thinning by fire, and that early re-stocking, prior to recovery of soil fertility by the establishment of biological cycling, may reverse the gains previously made in stability. If fire is used on degraded landscapes with mature shrub stands, full restoration of soil productive potential may take some time, depending on seasonal conditions. This does not necessarily preclude landuse during the recovery phase, but does imply that management of grazing needs to be sensitively adjusted to edaphic conditions, which can be monitored by the SSCC method.
Care is required in extrapolating these small plot results to fire effects at paddock scale. Processes such as erosion-deposition, which may appear deterimental at plot scale, might not be so at paddock scale. This could be resolved by studying paddock-scale fires, but these are extremely rare in these landscapes, or explored by conceptual models. Such a model might be a state-and-transition type (Westoby et al. 1989) which catalogues a range of alternative states that an ecosystem might be in, together with pathways or transitions between states. The present study identifies two undesirable states, one dominated by inedible shrubs, and one characterized by persistent erosion and bare soil. The intermediate fire regimes have broken the control of scarce resources by shrubs and opened up the possibility of transition to a productive grassland state via small-scale patches suitable for herbage growth. The success or otherwise of such a transition is a delicate balance between climatic events and the exercise of management options such as stocking and burning strategies.
